ALUMNI CAMPAIGN.

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3)

ample, to encourage others to supply the money needed for endowment. What will you give?” is the concluding phrase, putting every Tech man on his mettle to add his contribution to the great gift that has come from the business world. From one whose interest in the school is derived not from having studied in it, but from a knowledge of what it has done for the interests of trade.

The Fund Committee is composed of Boston men, Everett Morus, ’85, chairman; James W. Rollins, ’87; Edwin W. Webster, ’83; Arthur T. Brut- ley, ’81; Frederick H. Pay, ’91, and L. W. Litchfield, ’96, secretary.

Among the chairman of local com- mittees are the following: Albion, O.—Paul W. Litchfield, ’84. 38 Marshall Avenue. Superintendent of Goodwin Tires & Rubber Co. One of the most important business interests in the city.


Buffalo, N. Y.—Willard A. Watkins, ’25. O. P. Dower 57. Manager of one of the largest department stores of the city.

Chicago, III.—Frederick K. Cope- land, ’73. 122 S. Michigan avenue. President of Consolidation Machinery Co.

Cleveland, O.—Franklin Goodyear, ’84. 617 Perry-Payne Building. Secretary and treasurer Schweppe & Wilt Mfg. Co.


Detroit, Mich.—Marvin Orcham, ’75. 179 McConnel Avenue. Secretary and treasurer Schiepe & Wilt Mfg. Co.


Indianapolis, Ind.—Kurt Vonneu, ’98. 130 Main 15th street. Director of Department of Industrial Arts, Ohio State University.


Milwaukee, Wis.—Abel M. Hamblet, ’92. 12 Rumford avenue, Rumford, Me. Supt. Chemical Engineering and Operating Co.


Milwaukee, Minn.—William H. Messenger, ’92. Washburn-Crosby Co.; in a very important position.

New Bedford, Mass.—Charles F. Wing, Jr., ’99. 36 Purchase street. With the C. F. Wing Co., one of the largest furniture firms in New Bedford.


ning.


The Philadelphia Trust Building.


Co.

Portland, Ore.—R. J. Elenzger, ’96. 72 Wayne street.

Providence, R. I.—Elenzger, ’96. 72 Wayne street.

The Widener Library.

Rochester, N. Y.—William E. Hoyt, ’88. 36 Westminster Read. Consulting and special engineer, N. Y. Central R. R.

spring Styles in . . . .

Suit & Overcoats

riding ships

Sporting Garments.

English Neckwear, Hosier, HATS, SHOES, TRUNKS, BAGS, ETC.

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY

Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.00

Main Office, Court Street Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT BOTH OFFICES

L. PINKOS, College Tailor

announces the arrival of his complete line of Spring and Summer woolens which are now on display both at the Boston and Cambridge stores.

Please ask to see my "LONDON SPECIAL" suits which I am making at

$35.00

These suits are made of Foreign woolens and are strictly custom made, in

my own workrooms, by skilled tailors, and bear all the characteristics of much

higher-priced suits.

COBB, BATES & YERKO Co.

have exceptional facilities for supplying

hotels, restaurants, fraternity and

college houses and large consumers of

every sort.

222 SUMMER STREET

Wholesale

ONLY

CAUSEWAY STREET

55 SUMMER STREET

77 CAUSEWAY STREET

274 FRIEND STREET

6 and 5 PANEIUL HALL SQ.

ARE WE PROUD OF IT? YES

And you will be to wear it

WHAT? Our $25.00 suit or overcoat which we make a specialty.

Don’t feel because we make higher priced garments that the $25.00

price is not as welcome as our stores as the more bulky one.

WORKMANSHIP, QUALITY, STYLE

BURKE & CO., Inc.,

TAILORS

10 School St. 843 Washington St.

Harvard Square, Cambridge

.7 Main St., Andover, Mass.

Hanover, N. H.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO TECH MEN

A. G. MORSE, Tailor

FABRIC FOR SPRING AND SUMMER wear are ready for your inspection at my new

quarters, Rooms 229 and 230, Phillips Building, 120 Tremont Street, Boston.

PHILLIPS BUILDING

120 TREMONT STREET

Boston.